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kifMo^aM hyr if- ynallWa't alefifo^
aMu<Ubif>^ Wia*<«faaliplBn^JU fiaeiSuMM
•MiibitfigeKiaiUlMttMidite kba- gatiUMubiMl
fi|fht«a^iCil«W «M(a<^ '|i«Bp*ti|fir«ilaK'toa
alter f aWtuiiMH i^aeaiJ 84^a ^l^■>a^Ja'alhBjl
InM<«««^ iMbait)'an4«Miya'AI‘bteteov«Mhf
Mm
alt teaaa* t^ iiiMigte bia wmIwtoghj
bma^b teaili 'te Miaa; aad <flrMM4>'(h«n. m
ImteiidmMuaMi a<liM>pirteiwurib» faUrA mata*
ibmuWbifoH-tijteaC'aiy ijcw tr8Mm<tia«il>aok«
a^aytMliaiiiateteete«■«»/**< Mali iteagbi;
itetopteMWl^atefaiite aoU'iaaam.potf^ >kII,.<ii
>u’1ClmiiiM»*MMyairaaMtiitey<li JoMliI already
awihiafcimtailiilte'teJ lataf'ilal laaimmaeMaan
Magr.f j^amftomify’toem lo iuhamtijroicetn SU''

franted more readily' ifi'an t Bad antjc^l^, hantod>M|i yktoeMWifa'iii growing am loiidble
A profeMional man, however pennile^ aiie aaddataMiuaM'WoikanlHikd.""'
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considered a b.MMIteB MMHillbMt
P”*"** ‘ l mha(:w b«va noticed tefera ending ilWM>
few
151; rdmniiabetktei ''i'fhkthcr''<AlKW*"<hiiTida ' hkd"
ihOTj^be evidpnuy wonqerea Im^^H had nM granti'miyteoHier, hdt'bhe Is 'off.'tbU'modNMt
lo)'W4da*| ’k Wac bet tew I fell'-ihidv lijeto
-hi^aiai^'vWM
loeeh, likr SMtcni kte,' (mkeM 'wfiNonf an dt|ate
loaetineM ia:iHiieki:liaMia«i iteam.ao ;|viar Sa* altmt)^ky«« warm npbn my fttoefiMdiibifftek
aip’i popart. V». out i)g^e^ia|n marriaga*. ln« has reached Ike glatk, and joined a 'lwevry greiip
deed) 1 'tuinli it was at last'oliif^ to the fiicli oFscbodli'eranpaniotMt perhaps it M tor well:
that a widoWed klstbi^ df' lidr IBlberV hairing h«W conld 1 be a dMinierestadJedeobf hands,
baaw inviicdi’to maki her hoaoadriih Mamfirbv* thet'beefa'd'ite me so many anbooght-teeoni
.......
'
rd "to bo'jvdry icapabtetand' indaitvidat; aad sli’minn^'tf loved eatesO.
Last' ntoht/whew I had renehed the laM
thteeforb of great amittamte to -Mk’M'KbwdalL
' 'Wtet Ord thoagfal of it,' 1' never hoc w<t abe page of my newspaper, pm, hik, and Mluhr,
bnaiaiiterself in getiiitp -op aiiwaddheg' |wny were hrOifgbt from the office^ ahd phmed nniSo-'
uaprepadeikcd-. in ihlat''' pliee^wat 'wMeh ste' lesslv beside me, as nsnai; a sHeiil iiod was
•liMWpr^rohienti bdt l kaowthaAmy gentle the ehly ackimwIedgtBem for the deHeatk iii.
tiridb received' amra'kaasigb ftoai aae bearl, teklion/ an grasefkl to tony tired tVame, ( I Kkve
ihaa' aiera ’ beauty aiid<eo|Mrflcial<graee wver |Jl«iiiy a# ^raetien' itow.y Satie wan abbur tot'
dtoired fmm'arowiK
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rewme bar peneil; hot •te pneked, and layini'
We irere imaiedialel^ WMabliiked to the Kti*' her hnnde npoa my nhauMerc. lalokCd'archly
tle>lie«M,lai ite'totldgei^tvhicli'' Hif.'I KeoduH^a mio iky eyea and saidf^Dti you’ktww, Dr.
generosity had providedA''a'fcoaiC'<wMcls'iiB JeiiiMA'thal :yclc itre •' mUii remnrknbta man i* ’
pvasMhsg angeli«Bdaiaore'fruiyciie&i ibaii the ‘1 know a' eenaiif viskinary'yetitig Ikdy'wko
proudest paleaa eoidd bau* teeny hithnut diicii thinks sa:' was thoamwieri '• Ahf hM t ktew
sf apirih tThard cfali ant<a pdrtielcbr'dhitraid so: when Aunt Rachel was here, two years
in Busied aatorcA and<ate'aseiiranoe'of being ago,'shk fold tod 1 waii 'apianii)g 'yiib,,i(ikit WcIbvad'iMid wndoititobd; dissipatad that edtd'da» ryihiiig' depeitdM kn a'yoilhg tolfys bMifiriin^
s«rv« drhieh hte madd ter dharketer'seem so i^t: 'ibWt’ if I diii' nof stop' WaHhtir tth my
apaiheiia at'teak To tMry slM'MpvetSed llirr>^ bl^Sbilnd' todW,' id Vykaf or I«to^ toKiMa.'r had
•oM'wkh' sdli tfak obnteleaoei aad'frcedtoas'of itere‘i!areis,'he iroifid etpec^ the Mitoh nltdhtWb
thiahihg' aloud ;i>atad J'Waa 'iaB'prised' at Ite as a right, and think MlitSelFte|ltetkd, if I did
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it (jxdkjftidn ib tefikted W gctol. f told
pUaMteto cdplaih anything to tertate teWaihit It' tolighi lilsf Mi,'H toteteiy siMiiriil,
ad>teli*Nm .tMte andh dutelligeiit hnarhaty ib
comprehend so readily. But once, wlidliif»bnA oeriktoiy, bit i^bklflmtiiitelste ilhtelftihvktid
bpM Htokltoitiiigi at laonaj'ieiigtUj te aMUaibo good'it'^iMtet.^hyi boditoirved thte^iM oit
whietapbadlad ihak, she eankiatea very te«w« sOlhiitliflH if'lie Aid rui^l’ lU'ijotiteii by aiifl
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'X ''OiteihHy-HMbtt 1BMteiwt'»!;thbtigar*rknow "ydci aManfid'iifuayklitte tee;
WiNkki “jilkkSork* M''^ii^i]g"nte'iiiBj'dRi(id
deaii'tekhlat' daone, i'danit tebbetr ytfo>‘tek
faCle|^wishiM: ypai tiadmaaviednitoihor wdmkii;'
i'SiiXteoe ittoet a^wwmm
niV4be wide'WbrU:
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Hee'i iyety'if you'would like io'siudys-'tf te.
tthoe'yvu wouMMikb ii.^wby rithnoi yteigk ib
sehtet'?'*' ‘Mias Denynr's' first 'leim-Oins nut
bo^eOMmeiioetl'n: week yet, and' 'yOu tkld mb
yesiilsday, that ■ our housOwuric' htis;.fio -fiitle;
you Wleted'L. would find you Su<h«thiiig''tb do ;
Ma, atenaMMiaaraA-m atay.ian^Tprapiimaaa, tltid"'Sffte«'yte 'have teisheit nll thie Sewingi'y
shitfll 'tent 'netib for a inilg' llaia r' iliere ‘ doii*l
seeai 'idte anythlng'elkaso set hiyinducIrfoUs
little ' wife nboutv A^’me, let allO''wipe''iitoi(y
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fl,r<>v« fnte ibe thoso tetke, nod teH-ike wbat yon think of 'Haton'tjyUU Ijkk to go^i'
tidi'i'eabiioi' ibkik of ift'foi what would
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‘ You would find that vwry duN, IdeC'jfilhe
toWia' «M deaKcnoak
tefled, hwl hUteaiioa tof 'stsbodlfaMiktes- tk«'lii>
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atdialtskd’ lacMjr <lte«ritha"|Ni|^’<teky‘>tM!aM'. SSMt tourefriwh''a»y knowlddga' df'Ntete telFhtaadsikd towaaia' uwtwwiwba tooatdv'nfi^r « AsTgoneti MadiekKahd''hk' Outo veOhi io’Miieb
hateedt, weiarhitteahrtcly to her'raading-ngaio. other, till yoa oatdo aM'She-oiter ydute-tidies
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, W StMch gcaws in' teir gatoton; U ilweild'Kku Ihht
better Aum'Sk hake ywi ajwUcriag'OWa
itoaa,‘«iigkt aa mady bit meals every day,' Ft
would be healthier for us; taoi>!rteduilH:kwedr
tew't'teiie'V)>ngdd ''tbr ‘Soeb tonifAe 'Skkd, at
“•Adr"Wfiy"riA"‘^°i'At^ -iilte i^rvi^m^iir u^^eaoato
boarding'haasesi
profoMuivil
daiiiiaw-tookwharoa
tba'pliiec
of fito^
Ihte'iWHotrdwtoitete t'te«4tet^ dsmte'a
dfi-cU teiiiMMi'MleMrtaA od • ywr Bekte
'MMMt'i'4laal«"lie'nMM«< faitod'<«e -win 'tWs
IMMW'tolM,"MlNM 'tee-tetokst ' teigeN teer
«ihta*i%^<«llte‘'ldiatoMM«ay>l'<m>i'> bepe
^
teUWteliw iiiK Mtotee'*^
t>todk.t«%tob''yia talk ka M allt'K'^ Indeed,
ywPteilHkin yaiiltmilild ate«'kildpe|irt<»giag" ap,
iiifl'Wteiltftid'ite'Ihglate'aAliatelteaimMsnM vo*"
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tVuh aid goad bread,'
' Susie toaliy-tetisen'ied fo iry^the'School Tor
ktot*i)ll,'ihAogh sHk'ttill stHteed alVaid rtmt;l
itedld lulibr’tnteWik , tmy
itedWiulRr’hi
. ;. bqi
, Tlie^'sAek^tou wtet'tii'as ‘VfnoUfllly''ks uiiisl;'" 8h«rktoew
fctlikitefehly'toWI "bow mdouvery thing to th«
ted tesf 'mliiin«t,''that it sehniad to
iake'very Ihtlb of her titie!; We-had tokrip
kiiiiites.'tosii'iil of diteera’ ahd iho toasbing
Wat flimetto'Sathitey.'conclititediy Altering
TiiUi

iw
llto*'
..•9'iW5»FW
Icaess put the

III tftf**! /.

PAte'^A'^tee
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itetafiitet'

uifReiteM-

J eolcrlBining WudWv
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'
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wi ai 11 ■ii^MwiasMaWwww'm'. saad yoU'd pliiiid||aa|dl

earaa^'-naoeSmiMy ditquiHiy Itei'fkyiiciimter Ib'lifigS'to’hioH mirlSiiitliWi 'aS'k mkh'ikla^ed'—^
an baitet;ahlc ritei«iriMtelVi.'^'Ato^ai4
or as a man who bad been miscounicd a frichd
oF Ftetfddii.'
tethh
nity, and causa all bia siatements la ^
' " "tet FVkk^’s bal>
ed with distrust. It sbuuld te ratormoafed; seskluft'l^niefnie torh^tohii'tet
that wtreotdtoWy carMdwippMmavuH phykl- itos kt 'wAhtftkfon,,' I'lieV Wet
eianS, arntthai Avtey nnetUCaiMpiptato aatfiH him (jmi^fBehr.fonkfr hiitM lit
eptas of und(ni)>t|td iwp«t«,i||iyiu. CflM«{ly.,imn
qpestionsbte with ihose^ai Jira.mi:en id the
public—^bot which',' nWerflindM, ma'y'tfiA'rep-''
resent' the iVeiwge fVliiBliS tlf'Wikiiheiiirlik*'
famish tneandofieaaiparfaian'utepaaAie Ihemton baa nvyvrrteek a: wi*» iiMiH„;tjeyai a sale
qairemeniao^iaedtofll saieittef. . I n
man.-and if In brsaka du<vy twipetoia nonaw
,Can it ho, ibaf„thfi ,pgig«fpv.tos
require thst nosir,uais should tic toleraied. or jititogMi hki bkiiQs}Ki.t['Bsm|p>eMurciiry. •'
lliai nietliods, which Vm the' tikVitef rdfott'iif
Tims HU.w.Owaaoa.'-Amnwtha pigtqi-'
knavery’aitdseinsHtiiSM.^are'ih teehmthikwteii'F
'' U|)OH<ihemainsalijcol af tha adkettMsasent:! neiii features oi ite h'wttiiiiibBhHraAot ut
fites wliiclr/she above apiract i| Aptep W|f,do. was the aiteippt l^. CongrijM to d^rivg lbe
’Witonot propose lo enlcrr7>«iiqpty,disMnluig. how*^ .SSate Ovui;tanrtke)r oatettl'toiasW.
ever, from the jutigment of the Inuepeiiaeiili ks licMaibeirvOitams frofn-4lteal rcaimtot,; by
to tlic nhik ttiaaiteFhr whichUlm cakject'af the tlia 'Writ aC Jmhaas carpus, that awobrnt nad in*
dtsactetoWtea hsikga.bas teaii tmilte. iWbila mlanhlwlHsIwate af pemoanl .fraadlpm.. .Tim
bill in aid of this'law, wSiiobpasscd ibe^McMIe
wu. are >c|ad ta know Mte tkp Ip^Read^ ns
a,^«(c doM
ppun ilsimtumns for the pdyer; on-^rirfayiktat.' mid wliieli uliailed aw aamiing
m htipwiM to erippla yet
iiseipent of medical spraialiites, wk' ik'iisll ktiO dubiaia in ibnt body,
s - ‘
aik 'pktto'tniiki''fo MiprCys ottr t^|rei IhiM fi* flifiJher'iba Siata .Jiiirielary, by i, oOtqpitlfMiiy
aa iropdrkatit
lioii
shoaM, by such aweaeepttott twao jast a 'Hihi,: imasfor aF their jarisdioTioa'in
have given to tba^adtenisement in quasttoltt chiSs Of eivtl luhs, tkthc J«d|etnl hraneH' of the
the Sanction and influenceol >4* name and Federat Co vkrnmeill, XCu. .lUto of iha^blO is;

it/a:

' Who bat Uioo oould theltor^
an slokBSM,
. Safe froro
iiiekiieM, IAre epd teknp^t. «. .
"lyC'tw
miB<l«mS»>V-.t .h
iteliaiaank:

Take pi cestoi
1 diWAim I SttojfId
itotij'd dtPpW'
' I
liab skpspapi with 'lh«‘Stotate> ffirtep' if i*3
iM0Tfat,.gterltaAa4d gradai^'itap toWfof'fiVt

sS,sl5r4”Si'an’^i&?^

.‘wsprotcat -oiHoera and othaS' pe"*"** amt ing

uti^r ij^^.'iifiithkriiy
rte tfnh)^ 8.ij«es,’ h«i'
its pmv'iisMsis, as Mataditn tin Mmi».paper,a)t*
lead far b^ted its lithn It piwvMiM s
'• If f civ.il aiifl he euhfto^ncad <4 peoi^iig ip
fJ
rbioo.!' any Stale OUuti, against any oO^r- Hs Hia
« .
SMss4-^itemw#l wtr^Amh"<l!w' .1 Unlthd States, (If other tie.tste, Mr
, Till the dawn of igooiing llcnt.
'■'!
fit •••.'■ i.TIrt-i r.jn«f;i'r:i'.'
teuijii.df liiy act dune aindrf'dttf Ikto
Snrfl Am I tby lore hiu done
Uwildi 6iate«,'ae mtder eotowUsaeuaf, of tor or'

. .r?!-.ii ill Ii ..III

vkSh^;fur I imp^a turs’wili tod teiMNW”
curiosity to keojpi whah they, toatuJikllitott tta
daguertewjplatr will auw litewbatewdralme.
We were spaaktoateit jyWqgj|||^aAia Doetar
—r.was in.,'teirne.saiq lltal noIhlDg ahaWnd
wdoii Itte klhlh kdet at^ig dhiffiiH'w
pfdvrd lliaryOli^VHeahai neftaMMtetlteataph
The taagqeAMi had a sheif todiitd<aadidiabaidi.l
wenicbskMc-^oito Miif orqsl|p4„o«„wiii|^ig.^
'teyy.toip^
wriglit fur,
’--------- “jp.lf
mtereaiip^yr fewpe.
____ ______ . KLKbTUAat.-^biaay pwawSST
sibtoachi
'aflkktog'eilkiitobllW
dMj(uhiWfotei. TdtedfoMktaM* MpbgMtet,
li has been ihtrprwilebiieitetolBUtka M bs'tMaii
•bapote aa-emteetoiti wkieb imwiHrm■
increase to hulk^irdWdomitota.tokm^miPmns the easploymeiit pf .a oonkiderable aaaamy
of ttutii, or too yolk of te ”«%, te ''NtyritSb'’
pitiuieWil. Tto-dfagofatotee easskr'tollita flaw
Irameedeaeod’fteta, awd te temtotob/m iwaabi i
ba,4mastoi«i:)ta SWmltyiotttos. {WflirtWflt.

qb fl^ilrjit qr,tey;rilrt»t,,ki^»tt3ri o!«tm te fb

tie, set dp by'aocn officer dr other pamoftaeki
tog teaid of aaok affiaerpaadaraay laarof the
ifeifed Msaiad aaA iltwritteadatii ahaljk at iba
teat .Tarmpfsaeb Mama OMMa'iNli* Iba pa**
Mge of thia act, or at the first Term of saakr
mote-

nkffy,'lfflk wiili'tbw ertetUfy’ibda
oilwf'dinhaaMii.'er any ellfar< aasaiwiadtondbnb
may,be preteraeto-. ..My Ibeset^asawMiiAsiatotfo
pAmiftbie ihin otherwMea and neanv tgitnliL,
bdik fte ifiitk; tedor bn iM^atfktem'^TM‘
qMiHthy’uf'pelrate preSeat ia'wduato<lr‘MaBll>
setpseatlyi net iibrly leuprodaea Slibail latallo
latany'mmi qw. teMteta ms# i ^ktaM.ikffiMRih
ira>indicaled.
Siiinckeslatea |ha* eai^r
iiy’tortkklUiles; ani<' j^tes
whlw’soap^ whfotVtalblHataaelfNtadMPBMm
tton and agtwaaltlaipwrjtetoaii
T'lia biHVrtO
^

krwtoMdsrtelftabtdiiii

.......................................................... .tp'ta'tald,
i'-uu:
'-.I v..,,!. toidte disirMtiiWtara tog aait ia.paadtotirkr if
IS ^i gmllejPdteAf'^eMMMPtaitli tnnill li ^.li there be nu CireaitX2oi»t4a,«icbfdiiitSMIe tbte
•jiliteiilp thmfelladflag pWteekidbfaatolrhaaf Ip, il|e dieU’ici Citotl invested with ,tlie powers dFt^briaiftipsniriii; tte«‘itesta> bfid f IM> t
etismaa»fsote4l|aiWUaiiaUCIatl«riii^adissdsfa|f
ptayi■tp'llMi^•wa> imanaam aateamap—ta ili
w tta'. Itohkmft J i.i; I u,..- /( '..t' :
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